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A partir du XIII' siecle Sabta fournit la Cour de Fes les 
puissants secrétaires de chancellerie, prenant ainsi le relais des cités 
andalouses, désertees par les helles-lettres. Pour illustrer ce changement 
historique et culturel, Ibn Haldün prend I'exemple de la célebre famille 
sabtie des Banü 'Abd al-Muhayman. 11 observe que "la fonction de 
plume. comptabilité et correspondance revient d celui qui en a la 
compétence". Mais il ajoute aussit6t que "tant6t c'est le monopole d'une 
ce'faine ,famille, fant8t elle parme fe privil2ge avec d á ~ t r e s " ~ ' .  
Désormais le talent seul ne wiftit plus poiir faire carriere dans les lettres 
et la haute administration. Soliclarité clanique et patrimoine familial sont 
largement pris en considération et le talent perd la premiere place. 
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1. QÜ@-s who ruled in al-Andalus 

In this section, 1 have collected information on those Andalusian 
qüg-s who acted as rulers during the 5thIl lth and the first half of the 
6thl12th centuries. 1 start hy the judges who took power at the 
beginning of the Taifas period; then follow the cases of Ihn Muzayn, 
who seems to have started his rule in 44011048, and that of Ibn Jamaf, 
whose rebellion took place at the end of the Taifas and the beginning of 
the Almoravid period. Then the q6.s of the towns which rebelled 
against the Almoravids are shidied. 

The main question 1 am asking is: did the fact that there were 
qüg-s acting as rulers mean that it was thought that they were entitled 
to rule as qÜ@-S? In other words, in times when the question of the 
imamate was open and there were contending parties with different 
answers, was the rule of the qÜ@-s one of the answers? We shall see 
first how, why and for how long those judges came to rule. 

The3ifth/eleventh century 

There is no monographic study on the Andalusian judges who 
took power into their hands diiring the Sthlllth century. In the general 
histories, the rule of the qü4-s is iisually stressed as a proof of the 
importance held by judges in al-Andalus without further analysis. At the 
same time, in the extaut studies where the subject has been dealt with, 
there is conhsing information ahout who actually were those qü&s. To 
the hest of my knowledge, there were four cases of judges who ruled 
in al-Andalus: Ya'ish h. Muhammad of Toledo, Muhammad h. Ismi'il 
h. 'Abbid in Sevilla, 'isi h. AbT Bakr MNammad b. Sa'id h. 
Muzayn of Silves, and Ihn Jahhif of Valencia. 1 do not take into 

' 1 wish to thank al1 the participnnts in tlie Symposium wliere this paperwas read 
for thcir comments and suggestiuns. 


















































